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Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH)

is a devastating disorder of uncontrolled

immune activation characterized by clin-

ical and laboratory evidence of extreme

inflammation.Thissyndromecanbecaused

by genetic mutations affecting cytotoxic

function (familial HLH) or be secondary

to infectious, rheumatologic, malignant,

or metabolic conditions (acquired HLH).

Prompt recognition is paramount and,

without early treatment, this disorder

is frequently fatal. Although HLH is well

described in the pediatric population, less

is known about the appropriate work-up

and treatment in adults. Here, we review

theclinical characteristics,diagnosis,and

treatment of HLH in adults. (Blood. 2015;

125(19):2908-2914)

Introduction

Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is a rare and devastating
disorder of uncontrolled immune activation that has gained increasing
recognition over the past decade. Patients with HLH present with
clinical and laboratory evidence of extreme inflammation.1 This
syndrome was first described in 1939 by Scott and Robb-Smith and
again in 1952 when Farquhar and Claireaux reported a case of 2
infant siblings with progressive and fatal cytopenias, hepatospleno-
megaly, and feverswith autopsy showing hemophagocytosis.2,3 This
same constellation of symptoms has been subsequently described in
both the pediatric and adult populations. In recent years, HLH has
attracted growing attention due to an apparent inexplicable rise in the
incidence of the disorder. The incidence of HLH in pediatrics is
estimated as 1 to 225 per 300 000 live births and varies by geographic
region.4-6 Although the incidence in the adult population is unknown,
the number of cases reported in the literature has dramatically increased
over the past 10 years. HLH is categorized as primary (familial) or
secondary (acquired). Primary HLH is caused by genetic mutations
affecting the cytotoxic function of T lymphocytes and natural killer
(NK) cells and typically presents in young children. Secondary (ac-
quired) HLH occurs in the setting of infectious, malignant, rheu-
matologic, or metabolic conditions. Occasionally, an inciting event is
not identified and HLH is considered idiopathic. Although these
entities are classically felt to be distinct, there is support for the idea
that many patients with HLH have an underlying genetic pre-
disposition. Although the causes, clinical presentation, and appro-
priate treatment of HLHmay be different in the older age group, our
understanding of HLH in the adult setting derives primarily from
research in pediatrics. This review highlights 3 cases of adult HLH
and discusses a clinical approach to this illness in adults.

Case 1

Apreviouslyhealthy30-year-oldmanpresentedwith2weeksof fatigue,
cough, and fevers to 102.9°F. He was noted to have splenomegaly,
pancytopenia with an absolute neutrophil count (ANC) of 726, elevated
ferritin of 924 mg/L, elevated transaminases, and diffuse pulmonary
infiltrates on chest computed tomography (CT) scan. He was begun on

empiric broad-spectrum antibiotics. Bone marrow biopsy revealed a
hypercellular marrow with maturing trilineage hematopoiesis, virtually
absent iron stores, and very rare hemophagocytosis. Bone marrow flow
cytometry showed no clonal populations. Extensive infectious work-up
including Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) viral load, cytomegalovirus (CMV)
viral load, and a bronchoscopy with biopsies revealed no source of
infection. He was diagnosed with HLH and was started on the HLH-94
protocol with etoposide and dexamethasone.1 He tolerated the chemo-
therapy well. Ferritin levels peaked at 1600 mg/L and subsequently
declined. Positron emission tomography (PET)–CT scanning was
negative and repeat bone marrow biopsy was hypocellular with no
evidence of hemophagocytosis. He was discharged on dexametha-
sone 10 mg daily without etoposide but returned 12 days later with
a fever of 102°F and epistaxis.Hewas restarted on etoposide.Molecular
genetic analysis demonstrated a homozygous T272C (A91V) mutation
in the gene encoding perforin 1 (PRF1), a gene commonly implicated in
primaryHLH.Hewas given alemtuzumab followed bymatched related
donor reduced-intensity conditioning (RIC) hematopoietic stem cell
transplantation (HSCT). He engrafted successfully and has had no
recurrent HLH .1 year after transplant.

Case 2

A 66-year-old woman with a history of hypertension, hyperlipid-
emia, and Hashimoto thyroiditis presented with 3 months of severe
fatigue, fevers, oral ulcers, and dyspnea. She initially sought care
from her primary care physician and was given steroids for pre-
sumed asthma. After several months with no improvement, she was
hospitalized for further evaluation.While an inpatient, shewas noted
to have daily fevers to 102°F, mild-moderate pancytopenia, elevated
transaminases, and bilateral chronic pulmonary emboli on imaging.
Extensive cardiac, rheumatologic, and infections work-up was un-
revealing. A bonemarrow biopsywas performed andwas suggestive
of evolving myelodysplastic syndrome. She was discharged and
followed as an outpatient by hematology, where she had fevers to
102.7°F in clinic, a 30-lb weight loss, and profound fatigue. PET-CT
scanning was essentially unremarkable. She was readmitted for
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neutropenic fever and worsening pancytopenia, transaminitis, hyper-
bilirubinemia, hypofibrinogenemia, and rising ferritin (peak 2949mg/L).
She underwent percutaneous liver biopsy, which showed extensive
inflammation and an intense histiocytic infiltrate without frank he-
mophagocytosis. Unfortunately, liver biopsy was complicated by
damage to the right hepatic artery necessitating embolization and
subsequent transfer to the medical intensive care unit. Despite no
further bleeding, she became rapidlyhypotensive requiring vasopressor
support and had persistent fevers to 104°F.Repeat bonemarrowbiopsy
showed clear hemophagocytosis and she was diagnosed with HLH.
Notably, she had no splenomegaly or hypertriglyceridemia, soluble
CD25 was only mildly elevated at 1159 U/mL, and NK cell function
was not sent. She was started on prednisone 1 mg/kg followed by the
HLH-94 treatment protocol and was rapidly weaned off vasopressors,
extubated, and laboratory derangements improved. Shewas discharged
and did well for 2 months on etoposide/dexamethasone with return to
her prior functional status. One week after completing therapy, her
symptoms recurred with worsening laboratory abnormalities. She was
started on the maintenance phase of HLH-94 with cyclosporine in ad-
dition toetoposide/dexamethasone.Thiswascomplicatedbycyclosporine-
induced renal failure andposterior reversible encephalopathy syndrome.
The decision was made to pursue stem cell transplant. She underwent
a matched unrelated donor RIC HSCT. She did well, with no further
evidence of HLH. Unfortunately, she developed graft-versus-host
disease of the liver and recurrent pulmonary emboli 9 months after
transplant resulting in multiorgan failure and death.

Case 3

A38-year-oldmanwas referred to our institutionwith a newdiagnosis of
primary cutaneous gd T-cell lymphoma. He had been in excellent health
until 3months priorwhenhepresented to his primary care physicianwith
persistent symptoms of sinusitis. Despite treatment with a course of
antibiotics, his symptoms progressed and he developed drenching night
sweats, anorexia with 40-lb weight loss, fatigue, and multiple sub-
cutaneous nodules on his trunk and legs. An extensive work-up revealed
primary cutaneous gd T-cell lymphoma and he was referred to our
institution for treatment. On initial evaluation, he was found to also have
HLH with splenomegaly in addition to thrombocytopenia, borderline
neutropenia, hypofibrinogenemia, hypertriglyceridemia, elevated trans-
aminases, hyperferritinemia, and elevated soluble interleukin-2 receptor
(sIL2R). He was started on an etoposide-containing chemotherapy
regimen with 2 cycles of cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, etopo-
side, vincristine, and prednisone (CHOEP). Follow-up PET scan
showedamixed response, so thiswas stoppedandhe received3cyclesof
gemcitabine-oxaliplatin (GEM-OX)X followed by 2 cycles of romidep-
sin. This coursewas complicated bymultiple admissions for fever and an
episode of Clostridium difficile. His lymphoma initially responded well
to this therapybuthewasadmitted5monthsafter initial presentationwith
progressive disease. He was started on dexamethasone and ifosfamide,
carboplatin, and etoposide (ICE) but unfortunately shortly after initiation
developedworseningmental status, and treatment goalswere changed to
comfort measures. Autopsy revealed widespread lymphoma in addition
to fungal bronchopneumonia and evidence of candidemia.

Pathophysiology and classification of HLH

The clinical and laboratory manifestations of HLH are produced by an
overactive but ineffective immune system.The reasons for this immune

dysregulation vary and the syndrome is categorized as either primary
(familial) or secondary (acquired). Primary HLH typically presents in
the first year of life with or without a positive family history. It is a
recessive condition caused by mutations in genes important for NK
and T-cell granule-mediated cytotoxic function.7,8

When a cytotoxic T lymphocyte or NK cell encounters an
infected cell or tumor cell, a series of coordinated steps are required
for an effective cytotoxic response. This includes the trafficking,
docking, priming,membrane fusion, and entry of cytotoxic granules
into the target cell leading to apoptosis. Perforin, a protein found
in the granules, inserts into the target cell’s membrane forming a
pore that leads to osmotic lysis and assists in the penetration of
granzymes.9,10 Effective cell lysis dampens the immune response by
decreasing antigen stimulation and triggering activation-induced
cell death.

Homozygous null mutations in several genes important for these
functions have been implicated in primary HLH and cause familial
hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (FHL) subtypes FHL2-FHL5.
These include PRF1, UNC13D (MUNC13-4), STX11, and STXBP2
(MUNC18-2), respectively.9,11-15 The gene responsible for FHL1
has not been identified but has been localized to a region on 9q21.16

These mutations cause impaired cytotoxic function and lead to an
uncontrolled inflammatory responsewith the activation and expansion
of interferon g (IFN g)–producing T cells. High levels of IFN g lead
to macrophage activation and overproduction of proinflammatory
cytokines, which can cause severe tissue damage and organ failure. In
patients with known genetic defects or a family history of HLH, the
syndromemaypresent sporadically, but usuallypresents in association
with an identifiable trigger (most often EBV). Patients with congenital
immune-deficiency syndromes can also develop HLH due to mu-
tations in genes that regulate immune function, including LYST
(Ched́iak-Higashi syndrome), AP3B1 (Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome
type 2),RAB27A (Griscelli syndrome type 2), SH2D1A (X-linked lym-
phoproliferative disease [XLP] type 1), BIRC4/XIAP (XLP type 2),
IL2RG (X-linked severe combined immunodeficiency [X-SCID]), and
IL-2–inducible T cell kinase [ITK].17-23

The term secondary (acquired) HLH describes patients with the
HLH phenotype in the absence of a known genetic cause. It can occur
in children or adults, typically in the setting of immunodeficiency or
an underlying malignant, infectious, or autoimmune disorder.24-32

When HLH arises in association with rheumatologic disease, it is termed
macrophage activation syndrome (MAS). MAS is most commonly
seen in association with adult-onset Still disease, systemic juvenile
idiopathic arthritis, and systemic lupus erythematosus but has also been
described in other rheumatologic conditions.33-35 The common ma-
lignancies associated with HLH include non-Hodgkin lymphoma
and acute leukemia. Various infections have been described as triggers,
including viral, bacterial, fungal, and parasitic infections. HLH can
occur as the initial presentation of the underlying disorder or later in the
course, occasionally in the setting of disease progression or the addition
of an additional trigger. A retrospective study atMayo Clinic identified
62 adults with HLH. The majority had a malignancy (52%), followed
by infection (34%), autoimmune disorder (8%), and an idiopathic cause
of HLH (6%). The most common malignancy observed was T-cell
lymphoma (59%) and the most frequent infection was EBV (26%).25

Recently, a large study in France identified 162 adult patients with
HLH.24 Again, the most common associated conditions were malig-
nancy (60%), infection (25%), and autoimmune disorders (3%). The
most common malignancy in this cohort was B-cell lymphoma (22%)
and the most prevalent infection was Mycobacterium (8%). Notably,
nearly half of these patients were immunosuppressed at presentation
due to either HIV infection or immunosuppressive therapy. Case series
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from Japan and China show similar results, with malignancy and
infection as leading causes of secondary HLH.26,27

Although primary HLH is almost uniformly inherited in an
autosomal-recessive manner, Zhang et al and others have identified
heterozygous mutations in PRF1, UNC13D, and STXBP2 in adults
with HLH.36,37 Many of these mutations occurred with increased
frequency compared with controls and the expected rates from single
nucleotide polymorphism databases. Functional prediction models
led the authors to postulate that these changes represented hypomor-
phic alleles. A recent paper from the same group reported a cohort
of patients with heterozygous mutations in 2 known HLH genes,
suggesting a possible digenic mode of inheritance.38 In patients with
systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis, a specific haplotype within
the UNC13D gene encoding MUNC13-4 is associated with the
development of MAS.39 Patients with MAS have also been found to
harbormutations in other HLHgenes, including STXBP2 andPRF1.40

Additional studies are needed to better elucidate the functional sig-
nificance of these genetic alterations. The PRF1 variant 272C.T
(p.Ala91Val) reported in Case 1 has been extensively studied and
remains somewhat controversial. It is found at a relatively high allele
frequency in population databases and control groups (0% to 9%),
which has led some to term it a neutral polymorphism.41-44 However,
several studies have reported functional consequences of this variant
including decreased PRF1 expression, reduced lytic activity, and im-
paired NK cell–mediated cytotoxicity.45-48 Additionally, functional
prediction models including Polyphen-2 and the sorting intolerant
from tolerant (SIFT) algorithm imply that this change is damaging.
Primary HLH and secondary HLH have historically been considered
separate entities; however, these new genetic insights and the obser-
vation that primary HLH is often set off by a trigger suggest that
there may be more overlap than previously recognized.49

Diagnosis and evaluation

Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis is diagnosed by a constellation
of signs, symptoms, and laboratory abnormalities. The presenting
symptoms are often nonspecific and a high index of suspicion is
necessary for prompt identification and treatment. Early diagnosis is
essential because without treatment HLH is frequently fatal. In 2004,
The Histiocyte Society proposed an updated set of criteria to aid in
identification of patients with HLH for clinical trials (Table 1).50 These
include molecular testing consistent with HLH or 5 of 8 of the

following criteria: fever, splenomegaly, cytopenias affecting $2
lineages, hypertriglyceridemia and/or hypofibrinogenemia, hemopha-
gocytosis (in bonemarrow, spleen, or lymph node), hyperferritinemia,
impaired NK cell function, and elevated soluble CD25 (sCD25)
(ie, sIL2R). Additional findings that are common are transaminitis,
coagulopathy, hyponatremia, edema, rash, hypoalbuminemia, ele-
vated lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), C-reactive protein, and D-dimer,
increased very low-density lipoprotein, decreased high-density
lipoprotein, elevated cerebrospinal fluid protein and cells, and
neurologic symptoms ranging from focal deficits to altered mental
status.24,25,27,32,50 Patients may not have all of these features on
initial presentation, making diagnosis challenging. It is important to
note that these criteria were developed for the diagnosis of pediatric
HLH, but have been widely applied to patients with secondary HLH,
including adults. There is currently no universally accepted set of
criteria for diagnosing HLH in the adult population.

The diagnosis of HLH is particularly challenging because the symp-
toms are nonspecific and many features overlap with other causes of
severe illness including sepsis and hematologic malignancy. Impor-
tantly, these same disorders can trigger HLH, further complicating the
diagnosis. The largest obstacle is often considering HLH in the dif-
ferential diagnosis. For example, patient 2 above was referred to our
hospital for tertiary care evaluation after 3 months of unexplained fever
and constitutional symptoms, and nearly died early in the course of her
evaluation. This is not atypical for the presentation of HLH.

Once the diagnosis is entertained, relevant studies should be sent
promptly, including a complete blood count, triglycerides, fibrinogen,
ferritin, and sCD25. sCD25 is not readily available at all institutions and
can take time to return, but it is helpful for diagnosis and correlates
with disease severitymore reliably than othermarkers.51 Additionally, a
high CD25 to ferritin ratio is seen more often in lymphoma-associated
HLH and may be a useful marker to distinguish this entity from other
causes of HLH (ratio, 8.56 vs 0.66 with P 5 .0004).52 We suggest
sending this test in every patient but not delaying treatment while
waiting for the result if the diagnosis of HLH is otherwise clear. The
macrophage-specific scavenger receptor CD163 has also been shown
to significantly increase in states of macrophage activation.53 It is a
useful marker for HLH but can also be increased in other inflammatory
disorders that cause macrophage activation.54 Fibrinogen is an acute-
phase reactant that is elevated in most inflammatory disorders but is
low in HLH. Similarly, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) is low in
HLH secondary to decreased fibrinogen levels.

Elevated ferritin occurs in the vast majority of patients with HLH
but is nonspecific. The published criteria use a ferritin cutoff value of
$500mg/Lwhen diagnosingHLH.This is based on theHLH-94 study
that showed a sensitivity of 84% at this level. Subsequent studies have
demonstrated that a higher threshold of $10 000 mg/L has a 90%
sensitivity and96%specificity forHLH.55Likemost of the literature on
HLH, these studies were carried out in the pediatric population. At our
institution, using a population of only adults, we found that there was
no level above which ferritin was specific for HLH.56 Of 113 patients
identified with ferritin levels .50 000 mg/L, only 19 had HLH. This
suggests that although significantly elevated ferritin might be specific
for HLH in the pediatric setting, this does not hold true in adults. Of
50 adult patients identified at our institution with HLH, the median
ferritin level on presentation was 5823 mg/L (minimum 461 mg/L
and maximum 98 110) and the median maximum ferritin level was
19 687 mg/L (minimum 1618 mg/L and maximum 202 911 mg/L).

Although hemophagocytosis is the pathologic hallmark of HLH,
it is important to note that it is neither sensitive nor specific. The prev-
alence of hemophagocytosis in the bonemarrow of HLH patients ranges
from 25% to 100% and reads often vary between pathologists.24,25,51,57

Table 1. Diagnostic guidelines for HLH

Guidelines

The diagnosis of HLH requires a molecular diagnosis consistent with HLH or 5 of 8 of

the below criteria

1. Fever

2. Splenomegaly

3. Cytopenias affecting $2 lineages

a. Hemoglobin ,9 g/dL

b. Platelets ,100 3 109/L

c. Neutrophils ,1.0 3 109/L

4. Hypertriglyceridemia and/or hypofibrinogenemia

a. Triglycerides $265 mg/dL

b. Fibrinogen #150 mg/dL

5. Hemophagocytosis in bone marrow, spleen, or lymph nodes

6. Low or absent NK cell activity

7. Ferritin $500 mg/L

8. sCD25 (ie, sIL2R) $2400 U/mL
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Additionally, it can be commonly found in critically ill patients in the
absence ofHLH.58,59 Nevertheless, the evaluation of suspectedHLH
should include a bone marrow biopsy. In the first 2 cases above,
hemophagocytosis was eventually described in the bonemarrow, but
was not definitively diagnosed on the initial marrow examination
in either patient. The sensitivity of finding hemophagocytosis in
the marrow is increased by staining for CD163, which specifically
highlights macrophages. However, as in these patients, finding he-
mophagocytosis in the marrow usually requires anticipation of the
diagnosis, as well as the request for special stains.

NK cell activity is part of the diagnostic criteria for pediatric HLH
but this test is rarely helpful in the adult population, andwe do not send
it. This test was not performed in any of the described patients.

Recently, multiple groups have suggested more standardized
criteria for the diagnosis of secondary HLH. Fardet et al created and
validated the HScore, which includes 9 weighted variables.60 This
scoring system is available online (http://saintantoine.aphp.fr/score/).
Aweb-basedDelphi study by a panel of experts compiled a similar list
of criteria (Table 2).61 These newly proposed criteria are a step toward
improving the diagnosis of HLH in adults.

Our approach to the evaluation and treatment of HLH is outlined in
Figure 1. As previously noted, many patients with HLH are referred to
a tertiary care center after prolonged evaluation at an outside hospital
andwe aim to assess themas quickly as possible and startHLH-specific
therapy if appropriate. Patients should be questioned about recent
infections, malignancy, underlying immune disorders, pharmaco-
logic immunosuppression, rheumatologic conditions, and family
history of similar symptoms. A cardiopulmonary examination is nec-
essary and every patient should also be evaluated for hepatospleno-
megaly, lymphadenopathy, rashes, neurologic abnormalities, and
evidence of bleeding or bruising. For better assessment of spleno-
megaly, consider an abdominal ultrasound. In addition, all patients
should have a basicmetabolic panel, coagulation studies (prothrombin
time, activated partial thromboplastin time), liver function tests,
LDH, and albumin. If no trigger is readily identified, a work-up for
infectious causes is warranted including blood cultures, urinalysis,
urine cultures, thin and thick blood smear, chest x-ray, purified pro-
tein derivative (or T-spot), viral titers, and serology (EBV, CMV,
influenza, hepatitis C virus, hepatitis B virus, herpes simplex virus,
Varicella zoster virus, parvovirus, adenovirus, measles virus, human
herpesvirus 8, HIV). Elevated EBV viral load can be a consequence
of immune suppression or in EBV-driven lymphoma and does not
necessarily suggest that EBV triggered HLH. EBV usually triggers
HLH in the setting of a newly acquired lytic EBV infection, which is
more common in children. Initial evaluation for malignancy should
include peripheral flow cytometry, PET-CT scanning, and bone mar-
row biopsy. Rheumatologic work-up typically includes testing for
antinuclear antibody, in addition to more specific studies based on

clinical suspicion.We have found that PET-CT scanning often reveals
marked activity in the spleen in the absence of active adenopathy in
patients with idiopathic HLH. We support sending genetic testing
for the known HLH mutations, including PRF1, UNC13D, STX11,
STXBP2, and RAB27A, although treatment should not be delayed for
the results and negative results are common in adults. We do not
routinely send flow for surface expression of perforin or granzyme B
in adults. In anticipation of treatment, it is often useful to send HLA
typing and perform a cardiac echocardiogram.

Treatment and prognosis

The treatment of HLH is designed to halt any underlying trigger and
control the overactive immune system. If a malignancy or infection is
identified, disease-specific treatment should be initiated immediately.
In cases of lymphoma-associated HLH, treatment with an etoposide-
containing chemotherapy regimen should be strongly considered (as
in Case 3). These measures are occasionally sufficient to break the im-
mune dysregulation. Additional immunosuppressive therapy should be
initiated immediately in severe cases and in those that fail to respond
to disease-specific therapy after 2 to 3 days. In circumstances with no
clear precipitant, a known genetic predisposition, or EBV infection, an
etoposide-based regimen should be started without delay.

In 1980, etoposide was reported to successfully treat 2 patients with
HLH.62 It has subsequently been tested in large studies and is con-
sidered standard of care.1,63,64 Etoposide works by inhibiting topo-
isomerase II, leading to double-stranded DNA breaks.65 In a murine
model of HLH, only etoposide, methotrexate, and cyclophosphamide
improved objective signs of disease, laboratory abnormalities, and
survival. Notably, dexamethasone had minimal benefit. Etoposide se-
lectively depleted activated T cells leading to suppression of inflam-
matory cytokines and improved survival, suggesting thatT-cell deletion,
rather than suppression of activation, wasmost effective.66Nonetheless,
standard treatment ofHLH includes the addition of a steroid to etoposide
for further suppression of hypercytokinemia and inflammation.67

Patients with a known predisposition to HLH, recurrent disease, or
no clear precipitating cause should ultimately be taken to allogeneic
bone marrow transplant. Before the use of stem cell transplant in
primary HLH, nearly all patients relapsed and died.68 In 1986, Fischer
et al described the first cure for primary HLH through allogeneic
HSCT.69 Since that time, HSCT has become a mainstay of treatment
in pediatricHLHand is increasingly used in adultswith recurrentHLH
or HLHwith a known genetic predisposition. Bonemarrow transplant
should be avoided in individuals with active disease because of cy-
tokine storm and increased risk of graft-versus-host disease. Alemtu-
zumab, a monoclonal antibody to CD52, destroys mature lymphocytes
and can be used in patients with active disease who need a bridge to
transplant (as in Case 1) or in those who are transplant ineligible.70,71

There are no prospective trials guiding treatment of HLH in
adults. Treatment in adults has been based on the HLH-94 study,
a large prospective pediatric study conducted by The Histiocyte
Society in patients ,16 years old with no history of immunosup-
pression or malignancy. This study investigated a treatment regimen
that included an 8-week induction with dexamethasone and etopo-
side. If neurologic symptoms were present, they also received intrathe-
cal methotrexate. If familial disease or relapsing disease was present,
the patient received maintenance therapy with dexamethasone pulses,
cyclosporine daily, and etoposide until he or she was able to undergo
stem cell transplant.1 This regimen resulted in improved outcomes but
there were a significant number of early relapses.1,63 This prompted

Table 2. Scoring systems for the diagnosis of secondary HLH

HScore Delphi study

Known underlying immunodepression Predisposing underlying disease

High temperature Fever

Organomegaly Organomegaly

Hyperferritinemia Hyperferritinemia

Cytopenia Cytopenia

Hemophagocytosis Hemophagocytosis

Hypertriglyceridemia Elevated LDH

Hypofibrinogenemia

Elevated SGOT/ALT

ALT, alanine aminotransferase; SGOT, serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase.
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HLH-2004, an ongoing prospective study that includes the addition of
cyclosporine during induction (target trough 200 mg/L).

In adults, we recommend an 8-week induction with etoposide
(150mg/m2) in patients with HLH but notMAS. This is based on the
HLH-94 protocol, consisting of twice-weekly dosing for the first
2 weeks and weekly dosing thereafter. Patients with liver dys-
function are dose reduced by 50% to 75%,with an increase in dose as
liver function improves. Those with renal failure should also have
dosing adjustments (reduce by 25% in CrCl 10-50 mL per minute,
50% in,10 mL per minute). Because etoposide is albumin-bound,
profound depression of albumin, as occurs in some patients, may
increase the effective dosing of etoposide. Although this may result
in increased cytopenias, we do not usually adjust the dose for
albumin. We typically administer etoposide regardless of blood
counts. Dexamethasone is administered as outlined in the HLH-94
protocol; in acutely ill patients, it is begun intravenously, but is then
dosed orally for 8 weeks as outlined in the HLH-94 protocol. In
general, we delay the introduction of calcineurin inhibitors until after
the initial 8 to 12 weeks of therapy. Although the original protocol
called for cyclosporine, we often use tacrolimus as it appears slightly
less nephrotoxic. In Case 2, cyclosporine was not tolerated and the
patient suffered renal failure and posterior reversible encephalopathy
syndrome. Central nervous system involvement with HLH is much
less common in adults than in children; consequently, we do not
routinely administer intrathecal methotrexate to adults.

We believe that adults who are candidates for transplant should
undergo allogeneic stem cell transplant if they have refractory or
relapsed disease. In pediatrics, an RIC regimen improves survival
compared with the classic myeloablative approach.72,73 Based on
these data, we favor RIC transplants with a preparative regimen
including alemtuzumab followed by fludarabine and busulfan. In
patients who initially respond to HLH treatment but later recur,
etoposide and dexamethasone are initially restarted with the goal of
eventual stem cell transplant. If they do not respond rapidly, we treat
patients with alemtuzumab. Similarly, if symptoms and signs of HLH
recur while etoposide and dexamethasone are being tapered, the doses
are increased with transition to alemtuzumab if the HLH is not con-
trolled. Patients on HLH treatment are at high risk for infection and
should receive Pneumocystis carinii and fungal prophylaxis. Support-
ive care with appropriate blood products should be given as needed.

Patients with MAS should be treated initially with steroids alone
and typically do not require etoposide.When response is inadequate,
additional immunosuppressive agents that address the underlying
rheumatologic disorder are recommended rather than HLH-specific
therapy.

Response to treatment is determined by clinical and laboratory
evidence of resolution, including improved splenomegaly, lymph-
adenopathy, fever curve, ferritin, sIL2R, liver function tests, and
fibrinogen. We monitor the ferritin level during and after treatment,
as this seems to correlate with disease activity. Using leukopenia,

Figure 1. Schematic algorithm of our approach to the diagnosis and treatment of adult HLH.
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anemia, and thrombocytopenia as disease markers is problematic
given etoposide’s bone marrow suppressive effects.

Primary HLH is almost universally fatal without treatment.68

The mortality of secondary HLH and HLH in adults without treat-
ment is high, but the statistics are limited by the small number of
cases. Case series of adults treated with a variety of regimens report
a 30-day mortality of 20% to 44% and overall mortality of 50% to
75%.25-27,31,74,75 Patients with HLH associated with malignancy
suffer a worse prognosis.25,26,74,76 HLH therapy, including stem cell
transplant, has revolutionized the treatment and can result in long-
term survival and cure.

Summary

HLH is a syndrome of uncontrolled immune activation that has
become increasingly recognized over the past decade. It can be due to
an underlying defect in cytotoxic function or secondary to a trigger,
frequently in the setting of immunosuppression or a genetic pre-
disposition. In adults, HLH is often associated with a malignant,

infectious, or autoimmune disorder. Early recognition is crucial and
without prompt treatment HLH is often fatal. Treatment includes
targeting the underlying disorder and controlling the immune dys-
regulation. Etoposide, dexamethasone, and ultimately HSCT are the
mainstay for the majority of patients with HLH. Further studies are
required to improve our understanding of the optimal treatment of
HLH in adults.
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